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milter nrn flntiHficd Uuit they hive done bo, on good and tufficieni

prounds. And thouirli tl\o n hition Ix.tsvecn tlic Parrnt and Col-

onial CfiurcljcH, as ri'jjards thosn m.^mhors of the l:ittrr especially

wfio h ivo not rt'ccivcd eitlu'r ordination or license from the parent
Cliurcti, rn ly be some what anomalous, tlioy conceive that tha

marks of a ('olonial Cliurch, in honn fide ci^mmnninn with tho

Scottish E!<tablislun(>nt, admit of bilnjr defined with sufficient

precision, and woidd not be ex!ii!)it('d by a churcli constituted, ua

ills proposed, llio new Presbyterian Church of Canada should bo.

As to the University of t^tiecn's CoUcfre, at Kinjjston, Upper
Canada, in t!ie estiii)!isbin''nt of wii eli tliis Church took so lively

an inte.rest, and incurred so heavy an expense, the C'jmmittec havo
little t ) rc.poit in addition to tho informati(ni communicated by
th<Mn to form t ,\ss(>m!)lics. Tiiey rr^ret to say, that they are

without any inform ition, direcly and officially conununicatcd to

them, durinnf fie past year. They are unwillinjr to {five expres.

fiion to any disc()uranrin!i;' views, tliougfh an iniprcission may be jrain-

in«r (Trounu in their mind, that, as re<r;irds the scale on which it

was established the establslimcnt of it may have teen premature, as

certainly its snce.ss hitlierlo has fallen short of the sanjjuincexDccta-

tions that were entevtair.eil. IJut they are constrained to complain,

that willioul (.'illier ohtaliiin<r or askiufr tiuir sanotiou, those in tha

imtnediate manas^ement of the institution have forrmlly proposed,

and endeavoured to procure an incorporation of it with the (.Tniversi-

ty of 'Toronto, and otlier m ''as'ures rc<^ardin<r it, to say the 'iiiast, very

d liiblfid in tlieir policy,and which would materially weaken if not

altosrither destroy, the inducnce of this Church in its manajrcment.

in th(! piesent state of their views and information, the Commit-
toe are not |)repared to recomiii ;nd any particular measure, as pro-

per to be adopted by the Assembly, with refi;rence to this subject;

but ttjey hope, that if the Asseml)iy shall renew the trust of the

Commitee, they will invest them with lartre and liberal powers to

act according; t ) circumstances, in rejjard to ihii College, and th«

ajlowunccs hith rto made for its support.


